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BY AUTHORITY.

Sate of Lease of the Government Land
of Knawwaetoi., at Palolo OAhu.

On WEDNESDAY, Mjy 18, 1S'J2,

nl 12 o'clock noon, ut the front en-- t

ran co of Aliiol.ini Unlu will be sold
nl Public Auction tin- - Lease of tliu
Government Land a t Kuauwneloa, at
1'uUHu, Ualm, containing an all' a of
18 81-10- 0 ncies, of which 7 0

ucrcsj is Itico Land.
Tortn Lease foi 15 years.
Ups-e- i)rico $100 pei annum, pay-

able semi-annuall.- v. in advance.
C. k. Sl'liN'CKU,

Minister ot the Interior.
Interior Olllcc, Mar. 31, 1SU2.

38U fit

Sale of Lease of the Q wernntent Lokos
of Lelepau't and Knihikapu, at

Moanaiua, Ouhu.

On WEDNESDAY, May IS, 1S02,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolaui Hale will be sold
at public auction the Lease of the
Government Lokos, of Kailukapu and
Lolcpaua, at Moanaiua, O.ihu.

Term Lease for 20 years.
Upcul piice $500 per annum, pay-

able bcini-annual- in advance.
0. X.. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oiliee, April 7, 1SD2.

ISS'J at

Sale of the Lease ol the Mauka Portion ol die

Government Land ot Honalo,

S. Kona, Hawaii.

On WEDNESDAY, May 25, 1S02,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolaui Hale will be sold
at public auction the Lease of the
Mauka Portion of the Govern mem
Land of Honalo, S. Kona, Hawaii,
containing an area of 710 acres more
or lets.

Term Lease for 10 years.
Upset piice $75 per annum, pay-

able bemi annually in advance.
C. N. SPENCER.

Minister of the lnteiior.
Inlei ior Ollice, April 10, 1S!)2.

400 at

Sale of Lease of a Gbvemm:i t Land
at Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, May 25, 1892,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolaui Hale will be sold

at public auction the Lease of a Strip
of Government Land adjoining tin
Kaneohe Court House Lot, Koolau-
poko, Oahu, and containing an area
of 25-1- 00 of an acie a little mote oi
lees.

Term Lease for 10 yearn.
Upset price $50 per annum, payabli

in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ollice, April 22, 1802.

ioa at

Sale of Lease of Government
Lands at Kau, Hawaii.

On SATURDAY, Juno 4, 1892, at
12 o'clock noon, at the fiont entranci
of Aliiolaui Halo will bo sold at Pub-

lic Auction the leas,u of the following
tracts of land at Kau, Hawaii :

Tract No. 1. Mohakcanui, contain-

ing an aiea of 2557 acres, more or
lest!. Upset piice $500 pur annum,
payable semi-annuall- y in advance.

Tract No. 2. Mohakcaiki, contain-
ing an area of 201 acics,more or less.
Upset price $50 per annum, payable
heini-.iniuiul- ly in advance.

Lease for 15 years.
C. N; SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Cilice, May a, 1892.

411 at

Sale of Leaso of the Govern-
ment Land of Opihikio,

Puna, Hawaii,

On SATURDAY, June 4, 1892, al
12 o'clock noon, at tho front entrance
of Aliiolaui Halo will bo Mild at Pub-

lic Auction the Lease of Government
Laud of Opihikao, at Puna, Hawaii,
containing an aiea of 1500 acres, a
ljlllu lUOlC Or lchb.

Term Lease for 25 yearn.
Upset price $200 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister Of the Interior.
Interior Ollice, May a, 1892.

Ill at

MR. CHARLES WILLIAMS Jiuh

been appointed by the Hoard of Edu-

cation, School Agent for tho DiMiiol
of Hamakua, on the Island of Hawaii,
in place of Mr. W. II. Rickard, who
has resigned.

Ity oidcr of the Jinan! of Education,
Education Ollice.

W. .IAS. SMITH,
Secretary.

Muy 3, 18U2. 112 at ,

J. HAOLM, Iti--i , has this day bfeli
nppointed an Agent to take Acknow-
ledgments to Labor Contracts for
the District of Wailuku, Island of
Muui. ,

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior ()fli-- o, May, 2, 1802.

IllUt

T 1 :.

gaily itI'Uf'hs
Plciljrctl to wither Sect twr 'arty,
But established lor the krnrnt of all.

THURSDAY, MAY o, 1892.

There is a powerful movement in
the United Stat---,- , supported by some
leading protectionist journals, to se-

cure the repeal of all sugar duties.
Should it stiueued it might solve the
Hawaiian sugar problem by enabling
this country to sell refined sugar in
the States.

Politics is getting warm for the
presidential race. Hill persists in

being a candidate, "make or break"
being apparently his motto. Cleve-

land is strong, hut if nominated it
will likely only lit to be "knifed" by
tliu disappointed faction. Harrison
or a "dark horse" is the Republican
probability.

Mr. E. M. Walsh, if reported cor-

rectly, is exceeding his functions as
a World's Fair commissioner, when
he represents the whole islands as in

a ferment to get annexation to the
United States, or, failing that, to
Great Britain or Canada". The com-

missioners are supposed to be in the
States to prepare for an exhibition of
Hawaii's products in Chicago, not to
eyhibit their own facility in the "gift
oi the gab" and their own political
idiosyncracics. If Mr. Walsh is as-

suming to act as a political agent of
the country, his commission as an
exhibition agent should be promptly
cancelled.

A DISGRACEFUL ATTACK.

Tha Advertiser has made a savage
and uncalled-fo- r attack on the Board
of Education, on account of a case
of alleged undue severity of a teacher
on Kauai in punishing refractory
pupils. Without waiting to give the
Board time to deal with the case after
obtaining the facts on both sides, the
Advertiser holds that body up to
execration under the simile of Augean
stables to lie cleansed. In its usual
form of attack by innuendo, that
paper claims to have "exposed" and
to know of "several" cases of hor-

rible transactions under the jurisdic-
tion of the Board. The public will

wait forever and a da', however, be-

fore the Advertiser will produce evi-

dence that the Board has been duly
acquainted with scandals attaching
to its servants of which it has failed
to take proper cognizance. When it
is considered that the Board of Edu-

cation is composed of gentlemen who
give time, experience, and talents
finely to the service of the public,
the abusive article of the Advertiser
is simply disgraceful. The best re
gulated educational systems in the
world occasionally furnish cases of
teachers who arc unduly severe, or
of characters unworthy their posi-

tions. But here because one alleged
case of a violent temper's getting the
belter of a teacher, the bully journal
savagely attacks the Board of Educa-

tion, presided over by Hon. C. It.
Bishop, and having among its mem-

bers Hon. W. D. Alexander and Mr.
W. Hill, men of former large experi-

ence as principals of academies. This is

a strange return to Mr. Bishop for
retaining his position, at the urgent
request of the Board, the Qu;en, and
other persons of influence, ufter send-

ing his resignation from New York.
The worst of it is that the Adver-

tiser seems to have gone wholly on a
one-side- d and partial account of the
matter. There has never been any-

thing alleged against this particular
teacher, at least otllcially, before,
and he has appetded confidently to
his tecord in asking the Board for
leave of absence of a few months to
go to the Eastern States, He also
complains of the animosity displayed
toward him by Mr. V. Ivnudseii, a
prominent resident of the place, who

is known to have a grudge against
the Board of Education, The Board
beat him in a suit to secure Its title
to the school site on which he was
trespassing with his cane fields.
There is a great deal untold of the
annoyances that teatdierb have to
bear from local autocrats in different
parts of the kingdom, who have with
regard to school-keepin- g that pro-

verbial conceit which oppresses many
people about the i mining of a hotel
or a newspaper. It is easy to
believe from Mr. Qiiinii's otherwise
unimpeachable record that the Ad-

vertiser's account of barbarities com-

mitted by him Is, like a good deal

tfWjWqW

moid that appears in tllat prt)fcf,

largely tho product of an over'
wrought, imagination. There is little

importance to bo attached to a con-

viction by one of our rural magis-

trates. Three inspectors of election
in Ewa were convicted by one the
other day, but the conviction went to
pieces in the Supreme Court. One
of them, too, was a teacher.

THE MARIPOSA.

The Mariposa on her last trip to
the Colonies had a very rjugh pas-

sage fioni Auckland. The following
account, is taken from the ustralian
Star of April 1st:

"The R M. S. Mai iposa arrived
in harbor yesterday afternoon after a
very stormy passage from Auckland.
The vessel was within '350 miles of
Sydney when the gale broke on her
with so much violence that she had
to be hove to. For 50 hours the big
powerful steamship made no progress
while tierce squalls of hurricane vio-

lence dashed the tops from the huge
waves and swept them in blinding
spray over the vessel. The sea was
exceptionally heavy and breaking,
and to the passengers, who braved
the deck, it nppeared the good steani-shi- p

could scarcely escape bein;: over-
whelmed by the mountains of water.
The Mariposa, however, proved a
grand seahont, and although there
was no shelter on deck from the
blinding drift, the big liner shipped
no heavy water, and sustained no
damage whatever. This weather
lasted for two days and a half, when
there was a lull and the mailboat
pushed on for Sydney at the top of
her steaming power. The non-arriv-

of the Mariposa on Tuesday after-
noon, when she was due, caused
some little surprise, as her passages
had hitherto been so regular: but
when Wednesday passed and there
was no sign of her it was generally
taken for granted that she had en-

countered the gale which had given
the coastal shipping so much trouble
and that she had hove to to escape
the heavy beam sea which she
would have to meet. This proved to
be the case, and the safe ariival of
the vessel set all auxict' at rest."

m

THE 'TISER ON TEACHERS.

Editoh Bum.ktin :

The mantle of Ka Leo seems to
have fallen upon the Advertiser,
judging by its article on school
teachers in its issue of Tuesday. If
the Advertiser would take the trouble
to inquire it would probably Hndthat
school teachers of these islands are
almost without exception men of
very good social standing.

If the Advertiser expects, indeed,
to And every individual of the 250
teachers of this kingdom without
spot or blemish, the chances are that
it will be disappointed. But can the
Advertiser trot out for inspection any
similar number of men or women,
who will average up better than the
teachers of this kingdom V Certainly
not. That trumpet has not blown
yet.

But if the Advertiser considers
that it can abuse one man or set
of men on the ex parte statement of
one individual who may have made
those statements, possibly from in-

terested motives, and retain the re-

spect cf its readers, it was never
more deceived. Peuagoguk.

TO KILL THE BABY KINC.

Madrid, April 19. A most decided
sensation was created to-d- by the
making public of a further confes-
sion made by Miuioz by the magis-
trate who has charge of the case.
Munoz told the ollicial that at a
secret meeting of the Anarchists lots
were drawn to decide which of the
members should kill the boy King of
Spain. This statement caused much
anxiety and precautious to guard
against the attack upon the King are
being greatly added to. Sevcial
Anarchists under arrest have con-

fessed that an attempt was to lie
made to blow up the Royal Palace,
but none until now has acknowledged
that a direct attempt upon the life of
the King would be made.

Cad'u authorities have made a
further discovery of secreted dyna-
mite, and much alarm prevails among
the inhabitants. It is feared the
May Day demonstrations at Cadiz
will be marked by dynamite out-
rages.

An agtd Poilugiicbu icsiduiit in the
person of Louis Peny died this inoijij
nig. He was here of! and on previ-
ously, but his last term of residence
wat eighteen years. .Since the great
lire of 188(1 bo has lived with Mr, M.
S. Pereiia, ut whose liout-- ho died.
The funeral will be on Sunday at 2:110
p, in, Tho Into Mr, Perry was a native
of tho Azores.

Mr. J. P. ltlaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in 'Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped Ttof the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, says the Suturduy
lieview. Mr. Ulai.e had occasion to
drive several miles during the storm
and was 60 thoroughly chilled that
he was unable to get warm, and in-

side of an hour alter his. return he
was threatened with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. lilaize
sent to the nearest (ling store and
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
liemedy, of which he had olten
heard, and took a number of laige
doses. He says the effect was won-

derful aud that in a short time he
was breathing quite easily. He kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was ablo to come to Des Moines.
Mr. lilaize regards his cure as simply
wonderful. Fifty cent bottles for
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents,

HE OLDEST' DAILY 1" the
X Kingdom-T- be Daily liulleUu.

ifafMi mMwawgwUMS

"August
Flower"

I had been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was chronic. I had a fullness
iftcr eating and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre-

quently from a Water Brash of clear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin nnd Western Ave, Allegheny
City, Pa., in whose employ I had
been for years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using just
one bottlr for two weeks, was en-
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,
who knows nil about my condition,
and from whom I bought the medi- -

cine. I live with my wife and family
at 39 James St., Allegheny City.Pa.
Signed, John D. Cox.

G. G. "GREEN Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Assignee's Sale

By order of Mr. K. Podeyn, Assignee
of tiie Kstate ot Whig Loy Chan, I will
sell at Publle Auction, at my Salesroom.

On FRIDAY, May Gth,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A .11 .

The Stock ot Merchandise of the said
Estate, comprising

lory.

Prints, Lawn-- . Die Goods,
Wool & Cotton Overshirts,

Gents' Fine Suits,
Ladies' it Gent'' Underwear,
White & III own Cottons, Ktc., Etc.

J AS. F. MORGAN,
410 4t Auctioneer.

Ion's Sale of

I have received instructions from Mr.
K. Podeyu, Assignee of the Etate of
S. S. Ah Yet, to sell at Public Auction
at my Salesroom. Queen street,

On WEDNESDAY, May 11 v'

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

The Uii expired Leae
Of the Premises lately occupied by Ah
Yet & Uo. and others having about 8
years to run. The Pieinisee commence
fioni the west corner of Nunaiiu street
and ran along I'auahi street, comprising
about (i compartments. The lental paid
is $45 per mouth, and the income from
tho part has been SI0." per
month, making this one of the linest In-

vestments to capitalists aud others.

S3f For further particulars apply to

JAS. P. AIOHGl,
'

409 !)t Auctioneer.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed having distrained ceilain goods
and chattels, the properly of M. 1 Sllva
and M Gomes, for nt of rent,
miller ihe statute in such ease made and
piovideil, and the said rental and costs
of Uistiaint and removal remaining still
uupaiil after fifteen (lays' the
said goods and chattels will lie offered
for sale at Public Anet on at the Sales-
room of ,J. K. Morgan, Auctioneer, on
SATURDAY, the 7lh day of May. 1S!2,
at 10 o'clock a. M . or so much theioof
as shall he necessaiy' to the payment of
all tu rears at the tune of sale,

with the costs of such distress
removal, custody and sale.

'J he following is the list of goods and
chattels above referred to:

1 Shlpnan Engine and outllr, 1 Dy-
namo, 1 et Connection, Pulleys. 1 Ta-
ble, 1 Desk, Plating Tools, 1 ct Electric
Light Wire and Lumps 1 Iron Wash-stan- d,

1 et Solutions, Italiery Jais I

Plating Tank, 1 luting Tub', 1 Dunn
Oil, 1 et Picture Frames, 1 Working
Head and 2 Vice, 2 Sign Boards, 1

Bailed, 1 et MiuUiies.
102 131 AN TONE IIOMEN.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the un
dcif-lgiicd- , having distrained certain
goods and chattels, the pr- peny of Is'gov
Keo Chan Koo Kee, for of
rent, under the statute in Piieh eate made
and provided, aud the said i initial and
eoMh of UNraiiiland removal reipaiiilng
slill unpaid.afler lltkeii days' dlstiaiiit;
the said goods and chattels will bo offer-
ed for sale at Publle Auction al Sales-Htuu- is

of ,1 1'. Moruaii, Auctioneer, on
SATUKI) tY, the 1 It li day of May. 1S1I2,
at 10 o'clock a. m., or ho much thereof
ub thai! he ucccxsaiy to the payment of
all an euro at the thnu of Mich hale, to-

gether with the coots of such distress,
iciuovai, euMody and sale.

The following is the lit of goods and
chattels above referred to;

11 Kmmie Tabic?, fi Round Tables, i.':.'

Wooden Chairs, :) Aborted Chairs, 11

Wood Horse.--, 1 .loss Table, 1 Meat hiifo,
1 Hanging I.amp. 1 Clock, 1 .Stand
r.amp, Lot of OUhes, Bowls, hpoons,
CooMng Utensils and X. V. Boaids,
Etc., Etc.

(Igucil) GOO YORK,
QJ lt PerU. Awana.

' i

MONEY TO JtUJM) IIOAIISS.

JV von have a lot, I will build you it
house, and furnish the money on

easy terms. .1. U. MKVER,
1110 Koit fcticet,

Mutual Tel. ; P, O, Box 387.
1145 tf

Wliuu you want) n Portrait
Enlarged c ill on Ivinp Bros.,gt tlinir piico Hub and neo i

auiiinlea. Tlioy can't bo uoatt

WWWrtSSjinaM

TllAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF
UH!C(Mtl A. aicUtmtkY, IVi'siilon.

issues Every Desirable Form of Policy I

. .
It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D0L ARS.

Its New Distribution Polioy is tho most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.
ttST" For full particulars apply to

191 General Agent for the Hawaiian

!

To remind you. that it is

nearly two years since we

cleaned your watch.

Isn't it about time to have

her oiled up?

H. F. WICHM4N.

w

Tlie yictor in the Leai!

Tho Bicycle with which Ruby
Dexter won the Medal on
Saturday was

THTC VICTOR!
BY

Theo, H. Oavies k Co,
110 lw

COLUV! WE.V

AFETy ""CYCLES

J?"OJE $135.

KliG BROS.,
3!)0 Hotel Street. tf

PAPER HA'VGJNG!

GIVK J. L Mkvi:k the Painter a call
have your I'aper HaiiKiiiKdone

promptly and neallv. 1K0 Fort stieet.
P. O. Box HR7. 'Mutual Telephone
fi2. lpfitf

NOTICE;

I HEREBY give notice that I will not
be rcx(iu.)lu for anv debts con

tracted without mv written order.
Ml Ht (JKOUGK W I I.SOX.

NOrilJE.

OUR business in this Kingdom .will
conducted by Mr. K Rubin-

stein under dill powerof attoruev.
1IYMAN BROS.

Honolulu, April 2, Ifi'J'J. KM 2w

N..T11312.

DVRIVG my ab-eii- from this
Mr. Is ItubiiiMein U autho-

rized to act for me under full powerof
attorney. M. HYMAN.

Honolulu, April 25, 1RU2. 40." 2v

NOTICE.

V OTICE is hereby given to all parties
1 concerned that I will p iy no debts

contracted n my iiaiuu without my
written older.

.1. II. BLPIC.
Honolulu, April IS, 181)2, U'jn lm

NOTICE..

and iiftr tbli date no person is
alilhnil. "d ns a lUitiii of ine

Equitable Ufe Assurance Mtciety, im-)c- s"

under wiii'itkn iiiiiliouiy fioui
AI-E- .I.UAKTW RIGHT,

General Agent Equitable Life Assur-
ance Suelelv.

Honolulu, Oahu. A pill U.r, 181)2.
104 lm

N.OTICE.

I OK Is hereby given thai J, Chock
Wab, of Honolulu, Oahu, havn

thl-dli- sold my lnteie-- t in the linn of
Chock W ah Ecu & Co, to Loo Cheo of
said Honolulu. Chock Wall Ecu .fc Co.
will ie all liabilities, and all au- -
counts due the said llun aie payable to '

thein. After tliU date 1 will not be re- -
ponsiblo for any hill vvhutsoever against
B'Ull llllll.

CHOCK WAIL
Honolulu, May 4, IbSU. 412 at

u.im.imuiMiMmjuni1J1-i-u.1MjiJJ,i.i.w- j.

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO.,
Street, Honolulu.

FIRST QUALITY

'JT 1 1 10

taey MiiasMors
AND

j ICn
Ornamental I Economical & Durnblul

! 10iit'Va Mi tt l1t.fPititibiti.ii

Ice Cliosts ft Mripretori,
China, Crockery & Glassware,

Plantat on To Is, Iinplenpnts & Supp'ies

Paints, Oils & Vainlshcs.

Vacuum Oil Co.'s Lirrtedtliig Oils I

Always tho same; made by a special
anil always reliable.

""fy"

Fort--

process

13

Carbolineum Avenarius in Quantities to Suit.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

Cummins New Block, Fort & Merchant streets.

flR

B i3 8 fg)

104 Fort Street,

oys' Calico Shirt

TV

g Lj gJ) j

Corset Waist for 40cts.
IN ALL SIZES. A NEW OF

& MADRAS DRAPERIES

IN ALL SHADES AND COLORS.

Antique Lace Curtains
IN ALL

PRELIMINARY

Th e tqinse
Society of the

JANUARY

ASSETS

Space

TEMPLE

B.F.

NEW YORK.

L'd.,

CHESTS,

XvaLj

Children's
ASSORTMENT

SWISS

Scrim
QUALITIES.

Honoulu.

Waist for 25cts.

STATEMENT.

ine isson
United States.

I, 1892.

$135,000,000.00

"is Reserved

THE

LEVY.

i-- p

MOTEL STUEETW.

Liabilities, 4 percent $110,000,000.00

SUliPLVS ' ,$ 25,000,000.00

New Business Written in 1891 $280, 000, 000. 00

Assurance in, Force $S00, 000,000.00

The 32cl Annual Statement will be issued hereafter; in
the interval the foregoing- - figures will show approximately
the ehief items of the account.

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

This

FOR

S. EHRLIOH.

.

COUNEll POICT &

B.

EHLEftS
11 Ii'OBT rTHKIiyr,

&C0
After taking Stock wo offer tiipei ior values for less than fonner prices lu every

department.
CHENIM.E PORTIERES, PROM $0.50 UPWARI,

AT ALL STYLES ,U0 PRICES.

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND MS,
ta

bOUv AND SCARPS AT COST.
Dress uiukiiig under the management of MISS K. CLAKKE.

i


